Established in 1987 by Dr. D. Eugene Strandness, the “father of the vascular laboratory,” the biennial Strandness Symposium addresses diagnostic and therapeutic approaches to vascular disease. The symposium continues to emphasize the themes of Dr. Strandness’ life work and his continued legacy, use of ultrasound and other non-invasive vascular tests, and the rigorous scientific validation of new therapeutic approaches to vascular disease.

Vascular Care provides multi-disciplinary perspectives on the common problems and unusual challenges encountered in the care of patients with vascular diseases. The Program emphasizes “Total Vascular Care,” that the best outcomes result from the combination of technical excellence and comprehensive, patient focused care. Vascular Care offers broad perspectives, addressing the novel and the state-of-the-art, as well as established “best practices” and evidence-based clinical guidelines.

These two popular programs are again offered jointly as the “Strandness Symposium and Vascular Care” continuing medical education course.

**Schedule:**
The Vascular Forum session of presentations by students, residents, and fellows opens the program on Sunday afternoon, February 5, 2017.

Morning plenary sessions on Monday, February 6 through Thursday, February 9 will address cerebrovascular, venous, aortic, visceral vascular, and peripheral arterial topics.

Afternoon workshops (Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday) provide smaller groups and individual teaching opportunities, covering imaging and treatment.
The vascular laboratory interpretation course on Thursday afternoon provides a comprehensive review of interpretation criteria used in the vascular laboratory. Case-based presentations provide an engaging interactive format. Clinical examples are used to illustrate interpretation of typical cases from the vascular lab, as well as cases representing unusual clinical entities.

**Lodging:**
Grand Wailea, a Waldorf Astoria Resort

3850 Wailea Alanui Drive

Wailea (Maui), Hawaii, 96753, USA

(808) 875-1234
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Questions:
David L. Dawson, MD, RVT, PRVI

ddawson@ucdavis.edu

Meeting City and State: Wailea (Maui), HI
Meeting Location: Grand Wailea, a Waldorf Astoria Resort 3850 Wailea Alanui Drive Wailea (Maui), Hawaii, 96753, USA